
Written testi mony froln: 
Marl< Wlrite, Decernber B, 2OjO 

I had originally cotle to say thank you for the ex¡ransion of Rayrrrorrd park. However, 
uporr th.irrkirrgabout it, lfelt itwas betterto extend a pLrblic thankyou to each of yor,r for 
yourr efforts in Powel lhL¡rsrCi lbert. 

Commissioner Fish 
l will begirr as origitralty intentioned with Conrrlissioner Fish. Withi¡ a weel< of our leuer 
of support, Portlatrd Parks and Recreat!on had already rrranaged to initiate negotiatiorrs for 
the acqrrisition of property to exparrd Raymond Park to SE t l Sth to ilrclLrde aìn¿est side 
pcrbìic access point. As it now stands, resídents who nray líterally líve a stone's throw fronr 
the boundary of the ¡rarl<, nrust travel up to 1/2 a nile to get to ari entrarrce, which are all 
located orr the west side of the parl<. Rayrnond Parl< is relatively srlall, bLrt it is rrot 
Lllrcolrìrrìorr for there to be 200 to 300, or trìore, residerrts errjoying the park o¡r a fair 
weather day. Considering the near corxplete lack of sidewail<s aróLrnd ihe park and the 
hr"rge rrurrnbers of childrerr andfanrilies in tlre Neighirorhood who utilizethe parkas well 
as the disproportionate arrount of older citizens and residents with wheelchairs arrd 
walkers, the west side errtrance to the parl< is a definite reason to celebrate. 

Commissioner Saltzman 
Cornrnissiorrer Saltzrnan's leadership orr the Clrildrerr's Levy has, withoLrt everr beirrg 
asked, helped to get us witlrirr jurst a few percentage poirrts of populatiorr eqr-rity with 
fr-rrrdirrg. Recetrt reports show that 3B.B% of funding for the recerrt Children's Levy was 
spent irr East Portland. Powellhurst-Cilbert has 6,000 to 2,000 school age children',r,ho 
live irr or gc to school irr the Neighborhood, so the Chitdrerr's Levy is especially irnportarrt 
to t-ts. lt was recerrtly brought to nry attention that the SUN schools that are within tlre 
botlrrdaries of tlre PowelllrLrrst-Cilbert Neighborhood now serve a rneal to rnarry childrerr 
before they leave school becaurse we know they wíll not be getting a rneal that everring at 
hor¡e. lhaverrodorlbtthisisadirectresLrltoftlreChildrerr'sLevyandtlreatterrtiorrit 
brirrgs to our Neiglrborlrood arrd I thanl< yoLl very nruch for tlrat. 

Commissioner Fritz 
Cornrnissiorrer Fritz helped initiate comtìrunicatiorr arnorrg several groups that resr-llted in 
tlre lorrg overdue irrstallatiorr of swales arrd sidewalks to one ol the nrost detested 
developrletrts in all of PowellhLrrst-Cilbert sorletlring tlrat wor-rld rrot lrave lrappened -without her intervetrtiorr. This particular developrrrerrt is seen by rlany as the poster clrild 
for bad developrr-rerrt. Prior to the irrstallatiorr of the swales and sidewalks, it was r'ìot 
urìcornnrorr durirrg a lreavy rain everrtlor it to flood across the streêt into the parl<irrg lot 
and two residential properties. I have persorrally seen the water l<nee deep in the area, 
wlrich was especially corrcenring since 1 ,000 or nrore studenis frolr Alice Ott Middle 
School and Cilbert Parl< Prinrary need to pass this location every day durirrg the sclrool 
year on foot, bil<e, or bus. I have beerr by after several recent rain everrts, arrd there lras 
been rro standing \ /ater to be seerr at all. 



Commissioner Leonard 
Cornmissioner Leonard has helped to irrclude a north/sor¡th trail for corrsiderat¡on in the 
plarrs for the redeveloprrerrt of the reservoir orr Kelly Br,rtte. This will rrot only provide a 

pathway for all residents on both sides of the Butte, but will also allow for nrore public eyer 

on Kelly Butte. This shoL¡ld help reduce vandalism as well as the illegal carnpirrg that was 
most likely the reason behind the fire that occured on the Butte in 2009. lt rrray also very 
well be the first step of finally connecting the public parcels on Kelly Butte to help create 
another incredible natr¡re area for all Portlanders. One that I hope will include a rratural 

arnphitheatre tlrat overlooks Mt. Hood and be a favorìte destination lor the Bike the Buttes 

everìt that is now just beginrrirrg to germinate. 

Mavor Adams
 
Mayor Adarns. Your direct assistance in helpirrg to have the first East Portland Sunday
 
Parkways in corrjunction with the East Portland Exposition was irrvaluable. lt helped to
 
ensure the success of the event arrd allow it to becorne what I always knew it could be 
-
an event with arr unparalleled rnulticr.¡ltural experierrce. Not jr,rst where for a few hours or 
most of a day you could be exposed to a culture or two, but two days of inrmersion into 
numerous cultures. And not only was it ari opporturrity for Portlanders from around the 
City to experience other cr:ltures, but for the several cu¡ltures there to make friends and 

build bridges to each other. l'm very hope{uT that we will be able to share the same 
weekend agairr in 201 1 arrd continue to cr¡ltivate this very irnportant cott-ltnunity 
developrnent opportr"rrrity that is deeply rooted irr one of Portland's most core values -equity. 

Which brings us back to Portlarrd Parks arrd Recreatiorr. Because while some would have 
us believe that governnrent is some monstrous ship that takes forever to charrge course or 
take actiorr, it can and does work. And wherr the pieces lirre up, it can acturally turn on a 

dirne. Or, as in the case of Rayrnorrd Park, turn before the dime hits the grourrd. 

Sirrcerely,
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,'Mark White' 
Presiderrt, Powellhurst-Cilbert Neighborhood Assoiciatiorr 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: 
Sent: 

Mark White [markpdx@spiritone.com]
Tuesday, November 30, 2010 2:45PM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 
Gc: Mark White 
Subject: Testimony 

Karla, 

When is the next opening for testimony at the beginning of Council when all Council members are currently expected to be 
there? I would like to get one of the slots to publícly thank Parks and Recreation for land acquisition at one of our parks. 

Thanks. 

Mark White 
President, Powellhurst4ilbert Neighborhood Association wvrnru.pgpride.org 
503-761-0222 

http:wvrnru.pgpride.org
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Request of Mark lVhite to address Council to thank Parks and Recreation for land 

acquisition (Communication) 

DEC 0I 2010 

PLACED ON FILE 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade
 
Auditor itle City of Portland
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